, J. 2010. The potential role of annual forage legumes in Canada: A review. Can. J. Plant Sci. 90: 403Á420. The need to reduce agricultural input costs while increasing soil fertility has prompted researchers to look for alternative crop production systems that include N fixing crops. Annual legumes can be used in rotations as forages and green manure crops to increase the organic matter and N content of soils and provide soil cover to control erosion and weeds. Despite the benefits of annual legumes, high production costs and scarcity of seed has hindered their use. Plant Sci. 90: 403Á420. La ne´cessite´de re´duire le couˆt des intrants agricoles tout en rehaussant la fertilite´des sols a incite´les chercheurs a`e´tudier des syste`mes de production de remplacement incluant des cultures fixatrices d'azote. Les le´gumineuses annuelles pourraient eˆtre utilise´es en assolement comme plantes fourrage`res ou comme fourrage vert pour accroıˆtre la concentration de matie`re organique et d'azote dans le sol, et prote´ger celui-ci contre l'e´rosion et les adventices. Malgre´ces avantages, les le´gumineuses annuelles demeurent peu utilise´es en raison de couˆts de production e´leve´s et de la pe´nurie de semences.
The nitrogen-fixing Fabaceae family has been used in crop rotations for centuries (Woll 1915; Semple 1928 ) to reduce soil erosion, improve soil organic matter and physical properties, help reduce pest damage and contribute N to succeeding crops (Blackshaw et al. 2005) . Sometimes crops from this family can be used to supplement perennial pasture, or silage and hay crops. In addition, annual legumes in combination with cereals may play an important role in integrated weed management through plant competition (Schoofs and Entz 2000) . However, the practice of incorporating legumes into crop rotations has declined since the development of chemical fertilizers and herbicides (Doran and Smith 1991) . The rising cost of fossil fuels needed to produce chemical fertilizers and pesticides, and a greater awareness of the destructive impact of soil erosion and environmental pollution are driving a renewed interest in using annual legumes in agriculture systems in Canada and northern USA. This in turn has prompted researchers to re-examine alternative production systems. Because of the large number of species available, the variation in climate and farming practices, research on annual legumes in Canada and Northern USA has been fragmented. There is a need to explore the integration of these crops in farming systems. This review synthesizes research results on agronomic potential of annual legumes in Canada with particular focus on their use for livestock grazing and feeding, green manure and conservation cover.
For convenience, annual legumes can be divided into two groups based on seed size: genera with relatively small or medium-sized seeds such as Medicago, Trifolium, Melilotus, and Lens and those with relatively large seeds such as Lupinus, Pisum, Glycine, Phaseolus, and Lathyrus (Table 1) . Legumes harvested for grain are often referred to as pulse crops. Small-seeded legumes are normally sown in solid stands with drills or by broadcasting, while large-seeded legumes are often seeded with row-crop planters.
ANNUAL LEGUMES AS FORAGE Atlantic Canada
In Atlantic Canada, where the summer climate is cool and moist, annual legumes have been evaluated for supplementing perennial forages during their seedling year and the later part of the growing season. Several experiments compared annual legumes with perennial species in their seedling year. Persian (Shaftal) clover (Trifolium resupinatum L.) yielded more than red clover by 20%, alfalfa (Medicago sativa L.) by 37%, and birdsfoot trefoil (Lotus corniculatus L.) by 78% (Kunelius and Narasimhalu 1983; Kunelius 1997) (Table 2 ). While Persian clover had relatively good seedling vigor and grew well at cool temperatures, it was slower to establish than red clover. Berseem clover (Trifolium alexandrium L.)
Abbreviations: CP, crude protein; DM, dry matter also yielded more than red clover (typically a short-lived perennial) in the seeding year. Annual hairy vetch (Vicia villosa Roth.) had poor regrowth after cutting and had considerably lower total yield than red and Persian clovers (Kunelius and Coulson 1983) . When Italian ryegrass (Lolium multiflorum Lam.) was grown with annual legumes, yields were increased by 15 to 52% over the respective monoculture legumes, with Persian clover mixtures the most productive (Kunelius and Narasimhalu 1983) (Table 3) . Conversely, the mixtures of annual legumes with Italian ryegrass produced yields and herbage N uptakes, which were 84 and 91% of those of the monoculture of ryegrass receiving 225 kg N ha (1 of fertilizer. The annual legume mixtures responded less to N fertilizer than the perennial legume (alfalfa and birdsfoot trefoil) mixtures. For mixtures with barley, hairy vetch and a short-lived cultivar of alfalfa called Nitro were found to be the most productive among seven forage legumes (Altinok et al. 1997) . The mixture of hairy vetch and barley produced 10.4 to 13.5 t DM ha Kunelius and Narasimhalu (1983) concluded that while mixtures of Italian ryegrass with Persian or red clover had potential for Atlantic pastures, additional assessment under grazing was necessary. Kunelius and Macleod (1978) showed that growing Italian ryegrass with large-seeded field pea (Pisum sativum ssp. arvense L.) increased first-cut forage DM yields by 14 to 48% compared with ryegrass grown alone (Table 3 ). In addition, the crude protein (CP) concentration of the forage was increased, although the digestibility was decreased by including field pea in the mixture. There was no significant residual effect from the field pea on the regrowth of the Italian ryegrass. Adequate moisture was critical for the success of the field peaÁItalian ryegrass mixture.
Sweet white lupin (Lupinus spp.), a cold-tolerant annual legume, was introduced to Atlantic Canada in 1987 as a potential substitute in livestock feed for soybean meal, which had to be imported (Jannasch and Martin 1999) . In Prince Edward Island, this lupin proved suitable for silage, but not for grain due to excessive vegetative growth, indeterminate growth habit, and late maturity (MacLeod and Ivany 1988; Clapham and Elbert-May 1989) . Whole-plant yields of lupin ranged from 5.0 to 10.0 t DM ha
(1 (MacLeod and Ivany 1988) while CP concentration of lupin silage was similar to or greater than that of grass silage (Murphy et al. 1993) . In Nova Scotia, lupin monocrops yielded 5.9Á8.1 t DM ha
(1 and 870Á1240 kg CP ha (1 (Jannasch and Martin 1999) . In Newfoundland,a lupin-oat (Avena sativa) mixture yielded more (11.5 t DM ha
(1 ) than a pea-oat mixture (9.6 t DM ha
(1 ) (McKenzie and Spaner 1999). (Abdin et al. 1997) . Seeded in alternate rows with corn (Zea maize L.), soybean [Glycine max (L.) Merr.] and lupin had very low yields, in part because of weed competition. Still, CP concentrations in soybean-corn and soybean-corn-perennial ryegrass intercrops were significantly higher that monoculture corn Carruthers et al. 2000) . Soybean corn intercrop produced more CP when the two crops were in the same row (570 kg ha
(1 ) than when the crops were planted in alternate 40-cm-wide rows (450 kg ha
(1 ) (Martin et al. 1991) . In contrast to soybean, crimson clover suppressed corn growth when the two crops were planted together.
Ontario Historically, red clover was commonly underseeded in winter wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) to supply N to wheat and to subsequent crops. The survival rate of red clover under the wheat was unreliable, so this practice has lost favour with farmers (G. Stewart, Ont. Ministry of Agric. and Food, Guelph, ON, personal communication). In Michigan, located immediately west of Ontario, the first-harvest yield of monoculture annual medics ranged from 0.8 to 3.6 t DM ha
(1 , while berseem clover produced up to 1.7 t DM ha
(1 (Oran et al. 1998) . When spring seeded, the first-harvest forage yields of medicoat and berseem clover-oat mixtures were similar to oat monoculture. Yields were also similar for spring-seeded medic, berseem clover, and oats and crop species did not affect weed biomass. Unlike berseem clover, annual medics generally had limited regrowth after close cutting or grazing, especially under high temperature and low precipitation.
Soybeans have been used for hay, silage, green feed and pasture in Ontario (Brown 1999). New forage type soybean cultivars (e.g., Donegal, Derry, and Tyrone) with high whole-plant yield potential (8.5Á10.8 t DM ha
(1 ) and CP concentrations (145Á165 g kg (1 ) have been released in the United State (Devine and Hatley 1998; Devine et al. 1998a, b) . It has been shown in Ontario (also in Wisconsin and Minnesota)) that maturity at harvest had a large effect on soybean forage yield (Hintz et al. 1992; Brown 1999; Sheaffer et al. 2001b) . Hintz et al. (1992) reported that maximum yield was attained at stages R6 (full seed) to R7 (one seed pod at mature color; 50% of leaves yellow). Similarly, CP yield peaked just before stage R7 (Brown 1999) . Forage quality at a given harvest date varied between grain and forage type soybeans. Sheaffer et al. (2001b) in Minnesota, and Altemose (2002) in New York showed that grain soybeans had higher CP concentrations (190Á240 vs. 125Á165 g kg
(1 ) and lower NDF concentrations (350Á440 vs. 392Á516 g kg
(1 ) than forage soybeans. Davis et al. (2001) concluded that, overall, forage type soybeans could be alternatives to conventional forage legumes such as alfalfa in crop rotations. However, whole-plant soybeans were difficult to ensile due to high moisture content or high concentration of fat in the partially mature beans at harvest time (Wheeler 2000) . Fat inhibited the growth of bacteria, slowing fermentation and increasing final pH, and risk of mould growth, while reducing palatability. In feeding trials, Brown (1999) found little difference in nutritional value of soybean silage mixed with corn silage compared with corn silage alone. Nevertheless, there are concerns with the palatability of soybean silage when high feed intakes are required (Johnston and Bowman 2000) .
Western Canada

Small-seeded Legumes
In several trials across western Canada, berseem and Persian clovers, hairy and winter vetches (V. villosa subsp. varia L.), Nitro alfalfa and fenugreek (Trigonella foenum-graecum L.) produced more DM than several other annual legume species tested (Thompson et al. 1992; Mir et al. 1995; Stout et al. 1997; Thompson and Stout 1997; Fraser et al. 2004; Ross et al. 2004a ) ( Table 2 ). In Manitoba, short-lived alfalfa cultivar Nitro produced 25Á39% more forage in fall of the seeding year than more persistent alfalfa cultivars (Kelner and Vessey 1995) . In Alberta, the most late summer forage was provided by Arrowleaf (T. vesiculosum Savi.), berseem and Persian clovers (Fraser et al. 2004; Ross et al. 2004a ). The adaptation of berseem clover to a short growing season was demonstrated in Alaskan trials where it consistently produced over 3000 kg DM ha
(1 and accumulated over 67 kg N ha (1 (Panciera and Sparrow 1995) . In Alberta, berseem clover was the best of the annual legumes tested for underseeding with cereals, producing 2.8 t DM ha
(1 after cereal harvest (Ross et al. 2004a, b) In Minnesota, berseem clover intercropped with oats had greater fall yield than either spring or summer-seeded barrel medic (M. truncatula Gaertn) (Sheaffer et al. 2001a ). In interior British Columbia, Persian clover or Nitro alfalfa underseeded, along with annual ryegrass, into barley (Hordeum vulgare L.) grown for silage accounted for 70% of the yield in the first harvest and for almost all of the yield in subsequent harvests (Stout et al. 1997) . The legumes increased both CP concentration and digestibility of the herbage. In these trials, common vetch (V. sativa L.) also increased CP yield, but did not affect DM production, while barrel and snail medics [M. scutellata (L.) Mill.] increased yield and CP concentration of the first harvest, but did not regrow well after harvest. Interestingly, all the legumes failed to establish at a higher elevation site (Stout et al. 1997 ). In the same region, Thompson and Stout (1997) showed that Persian clover increased CP concentration of unfertilized barleyryegrass by as much as 105 g kg . Unfortunately, Persian clover is difficult to desiccate for hay or for silage because of its high moisture content. Westcott et al. (1991) and Welty et al. (1991) in Montana, and Knight (1985) in Wisconsin concluded that Persian clover was well suited for annual rotational cropping systems because of its upright growth habit and superior yields. Regrowth in late summer and fall could be used for grazing or green manure. Ross et al. (2004a, b) and Shrestha et al. (1998) in Michigan concluded that berseem clover has potential for use as emergency feed (Fraser et al. 2004 ). These observations are consistent with those made in Fairbanks, Alaska (Panciera and Sparrow 1995) .
Large-seeded Legumes
Growing mixtures of large-seeded legumes, such as field pea, with cereal grains for green feed has not been a common practice in western Canada, but offers potential benefits to livestock producers as an alternative to cereal monocultures. Several studies in western Canada (Izaurralde et al. 1990; Johnson et al. 1995a; Lopetinsky 1999; Blade et al. 2001; Aasen et al. 2004 ) and western USA (Welty 1984; Dovel and Bohle 1997; Carr et al. 1998 Carr et al. , 2004 have shown that CP concentrations of the forage mixtures increased as the proportion of pea seed to cereal seed was increased (Table 3) . Pea cultivars developed for silage had higher forage and crude protein yields compared with grain-type cultivars (Blade et al. 2001) . Mustafa et al. (2000) found that ruminal degradability of pea silage was similar to alfalfa silage (670 g kg (1 ) and higher than barley silage (540 g kg (1 ). In central Saskatchewan, pea crops had higher biomass yields (6.0 to 7.4 t DM ha
(1 ) than lentils (Lens culinaris Medik) (4.2 t DM ha
(1 ) (Johnson et al. 1995b ) and forage yield of field pea (6.4 t DM ha when the pea contributed at least 40% of the biomass. Silage pea varieties have potential forage use in Saskatchewan, with mixtures of silage pea and triticale yielding over 7.0 t DM ha
(1 , which is considerably higher than would be expected with perennial forages (Nybo 2001 ) but at higher production costs. On a Grey-Wooded soil in Alberta, field pea with oats yielded more biomass (12.3 vs. 8.2 t DM ha
(1 ) and CP (1.4 vs.
t ha
(1 ) than pea with barley (Berkenkamp and Meeres 1987) . Similarly on black soils in central Alberta, pea-oat mixtures generally yielded more (10.0 to 11.0 t DM ha
(1 ) than mixtures of pea with barley or triticale or pure pea crops (8.0 to 10.0 t DM ha (1 ) (Jedel and Helm 1993) . The yields of pea and fababean cultivars were similar at 8 to 9 t DM ha (1 . Other Alberta studies have shown that yields of mixtures of pea with barley or oat were lower than yields cereal monocultures (Walton 1975; Lopetinsky 1999) . The DM production of oat in a monoculture was 5.0 t ha
(1 while a mixture of 25% pea with 75% oat produced only 4.6 t DM ha
(1 , although the CP yield was increased. In this study, the CP crude protein concentration was higher for pea-barley than pea-oat mixtures. In Montana, nutritional quality of pea-oat hay remained unchanged from the bloom stage in pea to the soft dough stage in oat, allowing for an extended harvesting period (Pikul et al. 2004) .
Lentil (L. culinaris L.) produced 140% more forage than field pea in northeast Saskatchewan (Brandt et al.1990 ), but produced 37% less than pea in northwest Saskatchewan (Johnson et al. 1995a) . When moisture was adequate, the lentil regrew sufficiently to allow a second cut. Among the crops developed for green manure, chickling vetch (Lathyrus sativus L.) cultivar AC Greenfix (Anonymous 1993; Biederbeck et al. 2001) produced more (3.0 t DM ha
(1 ) than Indianhead black lentil (1.70 t DM ha
(1 ) (Biederbeck 1988) . In central Alberta, fababean (Vicia faba L.) forage DM yield was much lower than that of oat, but CP yield was 31% greater; it was reported that fababean was more productive on Black soil than Grey-Wooded soil (Berkenkamp 1984; Berkenkamp and Meeres 1987) . Tangier flatpea (Lalthyrus tingitanus) had good forage (3.9 to 7.6 t DM ha
(1 ) and N yields (109 to 172 kg ha
(1 ) in Alaska (Panciera and Sparrow 1995) . Cold tolerant Austrian winter pea (P. sativum subsp. arvense L.) can be fall seeded with winter wheat or winter triticale under dryland conditions in Montana (Murray et al. 1987; Cash et al. 1995) . The mixtures exploited snowmelt and early spring precipitation and produced forage earlier than spring-seeded annual forages. The early herbage is useful for grazing. In areas of high precipitation, spring-seeded pea produced higher forage yields than Austrian winter pea.
Animal Performance on Fed Annual Legumes
Dry matter intake and average daily gain were significantly greater for lambs fed fababean silage than for those fed corn or oat silage (Thorlacius and Beacom 1981) . While performance of lambs fed field pea silage tended to be slightly lower than those fed fababean silage. Thorlacius (1977) showed that sheep fed crop residue from fababean had higher voluntary intake than those fed wheat straw because digestibility and energy content were higher for fababean straw, which was similar to medium quality alfalfa-bromegrass hay. Wintering beef calves and finishing steers gained significantly more weight when fed fababean silage than corn, barley or grass-legume silages in Manitoba (Ingalls et al. 1979) . In eastern Canada, DM intake and body weight gain by lactating cows was greater when fed fababean silage than grass-legume silage, although milk yield was similar (McKnight and MacLeod 1977) . Mustafa et al. (2000) found that pea silage could replace barley or alfalfa silage without affecting milk yield in dairy cows, although pea silage was associated with a lower protein percentage.
Fenugreek cultivar Tristar developed for forage use is a high-yielding, non-bloating legume recently introduced to western Canada (Acharya et al. 2005) . Feeding trials with beef cattle have shown that the nutritional quality of fenugreek silage cut 17 wk after seeding was similar to that of mid-bloom alfalfa silage and therefore fenugreek had potential for use feedlot diets (Mir et al. 1993 (Mir et al. , 1998 . Fenugreek contains natural steroidal compounds that enhance weight gain in beef cattle.
Grazing Potential of Annual Legumes
While there is very little research on grazing annual legumes in Canada, grazing of annual legumes has been studied in various temperate regions around the world including Oklahoma (Rao et al. 2005) and Georgia, USA (Terrill et al. 2004) , Finland (Kuusela et al. 2004) and Victoria, Australia (Kelly et al. 2005) . Annual legumes were used to extend the length of the grazing season, improve nutritional quality of herbage and reduce usage of nitrogen fertilizer. In a low-input grazing system, a portion of the pasture was protected from grazing to allow annual legumes to set seed as a means of reseeding the pastures. The annual legumes were generally grown in mixture with grass in these trials. In a grazing preference trial in Georgia, crimson clover was preferred over arrowleaf clover while rose clover (T. hirtum All.) was the least preferred (Terrill et al. 2004 ). Aasen et al. (2004) and McCartney et al. (2004) evaluated winter grazing potential of swathed oat, barley and pea in monocultures and mixtures at Lacombe, AB. They found that all monocultures and mixtures produced similar DM yields. The addition of field pea in mixtures with cereals increased CP slightly over the cereal monoculture but did not improve other nutritional factors compared with cereal monoculture. Since growing pea mixtures is more costly than cereal monocultures, it appeared there would be little advantage in utilizing pea mixtures for winter swath grazing for beef cows in western Canada. That wildlife was attracted to the pea was a disadvantage for the producer but a benefit to the environment.
Animal Health Concerns with Annual Legumes
Bloat Persian clover, sweet lupins and annual medics pose a bloat hazard similar to alfalfa, based on laboratory tests using rate of digestion as indicator (Sims et al. 1991; Majak et al. 2003) . In contrast, red, crimson and subterranean clovers pose a lower risk than alfalfa, while berseem and arrowleaf clover pose little risk (Evers 2005) . In other studies, Berseem clover has been reported to pose a moderate risk (Kunelius 1997) or to pose no risk (Dunn 1991; Graves et al. 1996) . Fenugreek is non-bloating most likely due to presence of tannins (Acharya et al. 2005) .
Excess Protein
There is concern that the high CP concentration of some annual legumes may pose a health risk to breeding cattle. Ferguson and Chalupa (1989) showed that feeding high concentrations of CP decreases conception in dairy cows because of the toxic effect of ammonia and other protein metabolites on early embryos. Excess protein is also thought to be an energy demand on cattle. While grazing high-protein annual legumes might cause reproductive problems during the breeding season, there is unlikely to be a problem during mid pregnancy or in the fall after the breeding season (J. Ferguson, University of Pennsylvania School of Veterinary Medicine, personal communications).
Estrogenic Compounds
The presence of estrogenic compounds in leaves of legumes, usually isoflavones, is associated with infertility in ruminants (Radostits et al. 2000) . The most biologically active isoflavone is formononetin. High isoflavone concentrations in subterranean clover may cause grazing sheep to become infertile. Grazing red clover in spring has caused sheep to become infertile although their fertility was restored by the fall breeding season (Radostits et al. 2000) .
Glycosides
Although vetches are generally palatable to cattle, in some cases cyanogenic glycosides may cause health problems such as diarrhea and hepatic lesions. Most reported cases of poisoning involved older cattle with black coats grazing hairy vetch (Kerr and Edwards 1982; Cheeke and Schull 1985) .
Barbed Hairs
There are early reports that over-ripe crimson clover blossoms have minute barbed hairs, which caused hair balls (7.5 to 10 cm in diameter) in the stomach of livestock, especially horses (Woll 1915) . Cases have been recorded of animals dying as a result of eating this hay. Fibre balls have also been found in the abomasum of cattle ingesting mature flowers of rose clover. The problem of barbed hair can be avoided by cutting the hay before the barbs form.
Bleeding Disease
In poorly preserved sweet clover hay or silage, coumarin may change to dicoumarol, which prevents blood clotting and leads to internal bleeding (Radostits et al. 2000) . This often fatal condition is called sweet clover disease. Biennial white-blossomed cultivar Polara and yellow-blossomed cultivar Norgold have only trace amounts of coumarin (Goplen 1981; Goplen and Gross 1984) .
Photosensitization, Enterotoxaemia, Alkaloids, Neurotoxins, Phenols Persian, berseem and rose clovers have caused enterotoxaemia, photosensitization and urinary calculi in grazing sheep (rarely in cattle) in New South Wales, Australia (Duke 1981) . In contrast, crimson clover did not pose these health problems. Animal health problems reported with cattle grazing lupin are thought to be caused by quinolizidine alkaloids. Chickling vetch (grass pea) and Tangier flat pea contain small amounts of neurotoxins ODAP or BOAA (b-N-oxalyl-L-a, b-diamino-propionic acid), which may cause lathyrism (paralysis of lower limbs) when fed to cattle in large quantities over an extended period of time (Campbell et al. 1994 ). Other anti-quality chemicals present in these legumes include phenols and condensed tannins (Campbell 1997) . Despite these substances, hay containing 30% chickling vetch has been fed to Holstein steers with no palatability problems (Appeddu et al. 2002) , and producers in North Dakota have grazed this crop for an entire season with no apparent problems (Ila Krause, Dakota Frontier Seeds, personal communication) but caution in using this crop is advised (Anonymous 2002b ).
Seed-related Health Problems
The seed of some legumes pose a risk to livestock. For example, while lupin herbage is usually safe, the dried seeds may cause lupinosis, which is associated with fungi on the seed (Radostits et al. 2000) . Soybean seed may contain several antinutritional factors, such as trypsin inhibitors, saponins and several phytoestrogens (Liener 1994) . Since these compounds are formed late in seed development, they can be minimized by harvesting the forage before seeds mature, which is facilitated by growing the later-maturing forage soybeans.
ANNUAL LEGUMES AS GREEN-MANURE AND
COVER CROPS Annual legumes can also be sown as cover crops in fall after cereal harvest to help control weeds, provide soil cover and prevent N leaching out of the root zone over the winter. These cover crops help to prevent soil erosion by slowing down the action of moving water, increasing the soil's ability to absorb water and stabilizing soil particles around their root system. Legumes normally fix 40(80% of the N they require (Sarrantonio 1998) , and approximately 15 to 30% of the plant N, which is left in the roots after harvest is similar to the amount of N removed from the soil by the legume. The maximum amount of N in the herbage of annual legume crops is present at early to mid-bloom stage, so this may be the best time to incorporate the herbage into the soil. Annual legume herbage has low C:N ratios resulting in rapid release of N and other nutrients into the active soil fraction. Some of the N released form the herbage is captured by subsequent crops (Sarrantonio 1998; Sarrantonio and Scott 1998) . Since there is low N immobilization when the herbage is incorporated into the soil, annual legumes are not very effective at building humus.
Non-dormant Alfalfa
Nitro alfalfa can produce 25 to 39% more herbage N for incorporation in the fall of the seeding year than dormant cultivars (Kelner and Vessey 1995) . In Manitoba, yield of wheat grown in Nitro alfalfa stubble was equal to that of wheat after summerfallow and 66% more than wheat grown in canola (Brassica napus L.) stubble (Bullied et al. 2002) . In Minnesota, corn grain yields following 1 yr of Nitro alfalfa were 95 and 45% greater, respectively, than those following corn or soybean (Sheaffer et al. 1989) . Low dormancy alfalfa cultivars like Nitro are expected to winterkill in cold climates, but this does not always occur so there may be additional costs to eradicating a stand (Sheaffer et al. 2001a; McCartney, unpublished data) .
Clovers
In Alberta and Saskatchewan, balansa clover (Trifolium michelianum Savi syn. Balansu) established quickly and, because of its prostrate habit, made an excellent ground cover and suppressed weeds (Ross et al. 2001; Fraser et al. 2004) . Balansa clover N yields (54 to 61 kg N ha
(1 ) were less than Nitro alfalfa (71 to 93 kg N ha
(1 ) because of lower biomass (Fraser et al. 2004) . Balansa clover was found to tolerate flooding. In Michigan, crops of berseem clover incorporated into the soil contained more N (104 kg N ha
(1 ) than Nitro alfalfa (51 kg N ha
(1 ) and barrel medic (85 kg N ha (1 ); canola yielded more following berseem clover than following annual medics (Shrestha et al. 1999) . In Montana, researchers found that berseem clover regrowth provided more N for incorporation into the soil (125 to 200 kg N ha
(1 than regrowth of Nitro alfalfa (87 kg N ha (1 ) (Westcott et al. 1995) . However, they reported that more N was provided to the following crops from the Nitro alfalfa than berseem clover possibly due to greater root and crown N in the alfalfa. This study concluded that berseem clover was a suitable crop when the first growth was harvested for forage and the regrowth was incorporated into the soil. Shrestha et al. (1999) noted that although more N was incorporated into the soil when whole crops were ploughed down than when the crop was harvested prior to incorporation, there was no effect of this additional N on a subsequent winter canola crop.
Mixtures of oat and berseem clover had greater fall dry matter and N yield than mixtures of oat with barrel medic (Sheaffer et al. 2001a ). When no fertilizer N was applied, corn following legume-oat mixture yielded 9% (silt loam) to 82% (loamy sand) more than following oat monoculture. The effect of the cover crop decreased as N application rates to the corn increased. At N application rates commonly used for corn production, the benefit of previous annual legume was observed only on loamy sand.
When inter-cropping between corn rows, crimson clover had more early-season ground cover (60%) and biomass than slower-growing Persian clover, strawberry clover and hairy vetch (Abdin et al. 1997 (Abdin et al. , 1998 . However, the crimson clover caused a 19% reduction in corn grain yield. Wallace et al. (1995) reported that spring-seeded crimson clover out-competed weeds in Nova Scotia.
Sweet Clover
Sweet clover, normally a biennial, has been cited as one of the best legumes for soil improvement because of its widely branched, deep tap root that can penetrate subsoil (Goplen and Gross 1984) . In Lethbridge, sweet clover was underseeded in field pea, flax (Linum usitatissimum L.) or oriental mustard [Brassica juncea (L.) Coss] to provide ground cover over the following fallow year (Blackshaw et al. 2001) . The sweet clover crop left sufficient residue to reduce the risk of soil erosion even after a 20-mo fallow period. The residue provided excellent weed suppression, possibly due to allelopathic compounds. Unfortunately, volunteer sweet clover is a problem weed on farms and road side ditches, which partly explain its limited use.
Medics
Wheat produced more when following medic greenmanure crops than following summerfallow in Montana, hence black medic can replace fallow in a wheat-fallow cropping system (Sims and Slinkard 1991) . Shrestha et al. (1998) reported that Mogul barrel medic produced more biomass than berseem clover and can be grown for green-manure in Michigan. Sheaffer et al. (2001a) reported that the above-ground herbage of medics contributed 66 to 140 kg N ha
(1 to the soil; of the medics tested for seeding in midsummer after barley harvest, Mogul barrel medic provided the most fall DM and N. They concluded that both berseem clover and barrel medic could be established in either spring or summer to provide N for incorporation into the soil, a practice which is most suited to organic farms. In Manitoba, organic farmers are successfully using black medic as a self-regenerating legume during a summerfallow year. Self-seeding black medic was tested as a cover crop under flax and oat in a continuous grain rotation (Braul 2004) . Emergence of medic was greater under flax than under oat and greater under zero tillage than conventional tillage. Black medic increased flax yields by 21% when no fertilizer N was applied. Canada thistle (Cirsium arvense L. Scop.) and dandelions (Taraxacum officinale Weber) interfered with establishment of black medic. In Montana, George black medic was seeded as a green manure crop before planting wheat the next year. The medic self-reseeded in the following year and the combination of medic green manure and medic companion crop boosted wheat yield compared with wheat grown after summerfallow (Sims et al. 1985) , However, in southern Alberta, the results with black medic have been variable. In some years, the crop self-reseeded, and in some years regeneration came from crowns (J. Fraser, unpublished observation). The medic can also be grazed after self-reseeding. Entz et al. (2002) reported that self-reseeded annual medics provided significant forage for late-season grazing as well as weed suppression in North Dakota. However, in Manitoba, medics provided good early-season ground cover, but did not produce much regrowth due to low temperature and insufficient water (M. Entz, University of Manitoba, personal communication).
Hairy Vetch
Hairy vetch, the most cold tolerant of the annual legumes, produces ample DM and fixed N (Blackshaw et al. 2005) . In moderate climates, it may be suitable for fall seeding. Odhiambo and Bomke (2001) showed that hairy vetch was better adapted than crimson clover to the mild climatic conditions of the Fraser River Delta of BC. In Quebec, hairy vetch seeded in mixtures with grain corn was a less effective ground cover than crimson clover because of slower growth (Abdin et al. 1997 ).
Lentil and Pea
Lentil and pea may be grown as green-manure on the prairies under good moisture conditions, but these crops do not tolerate drought (Brandt et al. 1990 ). Because Indianhead lentil fixes moderate amounts of N, and has relatively low seed cost, it has potential as a green manure crop for the Canadian prairies .
WEED COMPETITION WITH SMALL-SEEDED LEGUMES There are no registered herbicides for annual forage legumes in Canada due to cost and lack of sufficient commercial demand (Fraser et al. 2003) . The exception may be fenugreek, where at least one herbicide product is under consideration . Therefore, annual legume must establish quickly to compete against weeds. Studies assessing the ability of annual legumes to compete with weeds are described below.
In a Nova Scotia study, common vetch appeared to be better than hairy vetch at competing with weeds, especially when seeded in monoculture (Wallace et al. 1995) . In southern Quebec, soybean intercropped in corn reduced weed biomass and density more effectively than did lupin or red clover (Carruthers et al. 1998) . Abdin et al. (2000) also found that yellow-flowered sweet clover, Persian and crimson clovers, controlled weeds as effectively as chemical herbicides, inter-row cultivation and hand weeding. The ability of inter-row tillage plus cover crops to suppress the development of weeds was affected by the level of weed infestation, growing conditions and location. Weeds had to be controlled prior to seeding cover crops in corn but when there was a shortage of water the cover crop was found to compete with corn, in effect becoming a weed (Abdin et al. 1998) .
The growth characteristics of berseem and Persian clover, namely upright growth, long stems, high biomass and late flowering, favour their use to suppress weeds in central Alberta (Ross et al. 2001) . Weed suppression by clovers was greater on low-productivity sites than on high-productivity sites while, clovers such as rose clover failed to shade out the weedy plants because of their slow establishment (Hoveland and Evers 1995; Fraser et al. 2004) .
Because of its competitive ability, crimson clover seeded in fall after a grain crop harvest, had lower weed populations than oilseed radish (Raphanus sativus var. oleiformis L.), oat or a mixture of crimson clover with annual ryegrass in Nova Scotia (Wallace et al. 1995) . Subterranean clover and common vetch also suppressed weed growth in various cropping systems (Enache and Ilnicki 1990; Wallace et al. 1995) . In Quebec, crimson clover seeded after sweet corn harvest in September did not produce much biomass to control weeds prior to winter (Isse et al. 1999) . Under longer growing seasons in Michigan, annual medics planted after wheat harvest and winter-killed reduced weed DM. These crops may reduce weed growth in no-till corn systems (Fisk et al. 2001) .
CONCLUSIONS
Annual forage legumes can fill a void in forage availability in livestock operations. Annual legumes can be used to provide feed during a seeding year, when perennial crops do not persist or when pasture production is insufficient to meet the livestock demands. Also, annual legumes alone or in mixtures can help to extend the grazing season in the fall although more grazing trials are needed to fully assess the potential of legumes for pasture.
It is generally accepted that annual forages are more costly to produce than perennial forages. Seed supply and cost are major constraints to production of annual legumes. In turn, Canadian seed growers are reluctant to plant annual legumes because of limited market, uncertain prices and difficulty in controlling weeds. Seed for most small-seeded annual legumes (except possibly sweet clover and fenugreek) has to be imported into Canada at a high cost. Other problems are lack of commercially available strains of Rhizobium suited to specific crops and the difficulty of controlling weeds during establishment.
However, because of expanding organic production and increasing cost of mineral N fertilizer, there is growing interest in annual legumes in Canada. Currently, researchers in southern Alberta are evaluating underseeding of annual legumes in cereals for providing cover to protect the soil in winter and compete with weeds. In Saskatchewan, annual legumes such as lentil, fenugreek, sweet clover, annual alfalfa and chickling vetch are being planted in early spring to compete with weeds and provide green manure. Selfseeding legumes such as black medic are of interest in regions with relative longer growing season such as southern Manitoba. Interest in seed production of clovers such as arrowleaf, berseem, crimson, Persian, and rose appears to be growing. The unique qualities of annual legumes are increasingly being recognized but finding a niche for these crops remains a challenge.
